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From Editors 
Dear Children,  

How are you?  Summer vacation is coming 

soon!  Don’t forget to have fun with English!  This 

year, you wrote a lot of nice stories.  We love 

them very much!  Now, let’s share some of your 

writing here!  Do you see yours?  

 

Love,  

Miss Alice Lai          Miss Wylie Lai 

Miss Helen Chan        Miss Annie Chan 
 

 

 

 

Let’s Read 

A Shopping Day 

by So Ching Kiu Kenix 2A 

25th April, 2018                                            Cloudy 

   Dad gave me three hundred dollars last Sunday. I 

went shopping in Mong Kok Toy Shop. 

   I bought a Crocodile Dentist. It was twenty dollars. 

It was an exciting game. 

   I bought a box of Lego. I used them to build a city. 

It was one hundred dollars. 

   I bought a pocket monster. It was eighty dollars. I 

slept with it. 

   I felt happy because I could spend some money. 
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When Father Sneezes……                       by Kwan Tsz Ki Vivian 2D 

When Father sneezes,  

he blows away the paper. 

He blows away the glasses. 

He blows away the teddy bear. 

He blows away the computer. 

He blows away the table. 

He blows away the television. 

Then, Father sneezes…… 

and blows them back again. 

 My Saturdays      by Cheng Hei Tung, Marida 2B 
     I get up at eight o’clock on Saturdays. I have 

breakfast at nine o’clock. I watch TV at half past 

nine. I go swimming at eleven o’ clock. 

   I have lunch at half past twelve in the afternoon. 

I play games at two o’ clock. I do revision at four  

o’ clock.  

     At night, I have dinner at seven o’ clock. I go to 

bed at nine o’clock.  

     I am tired but happy on Saturdays. 
My Favourite Cartoon Character          by Lee Yin Hei Marcus 2A   

      My favourite cartoon character is LEGO NINJAs. They are so 

cool. They can fight the bad people and help the good people. 

      I like LEGO NINJAs very much  

because they are so brave and kind.  
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My Favourite Cartoon Character                 by Wong Hing Lou, Vicky 2B 
 

 This is my favourite cartoon character, Elsa.  
She is beautiful and nice. She lives in the castle.  
She can do magic but she can’t swim. She likes to  
drink tea. She likes to dance.  
 I like her because she is clean, kind, polite  
and quiet. 

 
 

 

 My Teacher                by Siu Man Yau Manna 2C 

    Miss Ma is my Chinese teacher. She is tall and beautiful. 
She has small eyes and long hair. She wears glasses. 
    Miss Ma likes to read books and sing songs. She loves 
animals. She likes horses and rabbits. 
    I like Miss Ma very much. It is because she is very nice 
and helpful. She always helps us and takes good care of us. 
I love to listen to her stories, too.                                           
 

 

My Birthday Present                      by Chan Wing Yui Thomas 2D 
 

My birthday is on 4th January.  I had a party at home this year.  

My friends came to my party.  We ate ice cream and a big birthday  

cake.  They were yummy. 

I got a toy gun for my birthday.  It is blue and black.  It is  

cool and small.  I play with it on Sundays.  I like my gun because  

I look very cool with it.  I want to be a policeman. 

Candy Witch                                             by Chan Sum Yu, Cherry 2B  
 

                                Candy Witch has a big mouth and big eyes. She lives 

in a house. She looks like a little baby. She is so cute! She 

always wears black clothes. 

                             Candy Witch likes to eat ice cream. She is playing 

now. I like my Candy Witch very much. 
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A Letter to My Friend                        by Wie Xin Yan Abby 2D 

Dear Vivian,  

How are you?  I want to tell you about my family.  

My grandmother is a housewife.  She looks after the family.  My mother is a 

businesswoman.  She works in the office.  She loves me.  My father is a 

policeman.  He catches thieves and protects people.  He is happy.   

On Sundays, we play games together.  I love my family. 

How about your family?  Please write soon! 

Love, 

Abby 
 

 

My Favourite Cartoon Character         by Ning Sin Ying Tiffany 2C 
My favourite cartoon character is Rapunzel. She is tall  

and thin. She has a long golden plait and big eyes. She lives  

in a tall tower. 

  Rapunzel can make yummy cakes. She can sing  

well and dance beautifully. She likes to eat strawberries.  

They are sweet and tasty.  

I like Rapunzel because she is beautiful. I want to  

keep long hair like Rapunzel. 
 

My Monster Poem   by Tsoi Man Yi Mandy 2A 

 

There’s a monster in the book, 

And she’s singing with a cook. 

There’s a monster in the book, 

in the book. 

 

To be good at 
English 
 

Listen more! 
Speak more! 
Read more! 
Write more! 
And think more  
in English! 

 
English Department 
St. Patrick’s School 
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